Become A School Nutrition S.T.A.R.!

School Nutrition Association – Annual National Conference
Sunday, July 14, 2019
10:30am – 11:30am
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Welcome

Introductions

Ebony James
Maci Flutt
Mary Ann Pitnick
Bill Rosich
Outline

• Overview of S.T.A.R.
• Featured S.T.A.R.’s
  – Mary Ann Pitnick
  – Bill Rosich
• Q & A
USDA FNS and ICN

- Relationship with Institute of Child Nutrition (ICN)
- Working together we can ALL be S.T.A.R.’s!
Imagine this . . .
What is S.T.A.R.?

Strategies – Training – Action Plans – Resources

12 Month Program

• Designed for Managers and Site Level Supervisors
• Led by 3 Director Mentors and ICN
• Developing Action Plans
• Increasing Skills for Training Front Line Staff
• Mentorship and One-on-One Coaching
Program Components

- 2 Pre-Requisite Online Courses
- 2.5 Day Workshop
- 2 Post-Requisite Online Courses
- 4 Virtual Instructor-Led Trainings (VILTs)
- 3 Mentor Check-Ins
- Completion of 4 Front Line Staff Trainings
- Completion of 3 Action Plans
Mentoring

Small Districts

Medium Districts

Large Districts
How Do I Bring S.T.A.R. to My State?

• State Agencies Request Training
• Set Workshop Date and Location
• Marketing Package Sent to School Nutrition Professionals
• Applications Process
  • Applying Managers - Open 3 Weeks
  • Approving Directors - Open 1 Month
• ICN Selects Participants
• Registration Extension If Needed
Successes From Kansas S.T.A.R.
Mary Ann Pitnick
Bill Rosich

Paola Unified School District
For more information on S.T.A.R. Program, trainings and resources, contact us at:

Email: helpdesk@theicn.org
Phone: 662-915-7658 or toll-free at 800-321-3054

Follow Us on INSTAGRAM @theicn

https://theicn.org
Evaluate This Session

Use the ANC App to evaluate the education sessions you attend and you will automatically be entered to win a FREE registration to ANC 2020 in Nashville.*

One entry per person. VOID WHERE PROHIBITED OR RESTRICTED BY LAW.
Thank You!